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Wo. O. STEWART, Editor and Owner

wasto,be expected thfKryl concert ia. the old court
house last ' Wednesday,; night
was . poorly attended. Kryl ;

had a band; here: during the,
Uariftgi f Proaifisat Conpii, Curiosities,

lOoi 26 t very pretty wedding
took place early Sunday morning

r? 123 West laaet Street Chautauqua of 1914 and theIt's great to be a kid ohoe
more, and " hear . the - lions growl impression made thenr was r

at ' the Reformed parson ase i nand roar, and .see the bean and
feed the monks, and sprinkle pea Faith when . Miss Ana May

that he was a musical gyms
past or clown. Salisbury; has
always been abundantly jup
plied with excellent:, musicalOanup and CjohnM .; Peeler were

talent and when it Comes to Inuited by 1 the pastor of Faith
cbargiRev:HAi:;Weiker

nuts rbn the trunks o f th e-- ele-

phants, all in a row, that keep a
swinging to and: fro; its grand
yen know, to be a kid and - see
that big Hagenbeck-Wallac- e Cir

Those who witnessed the ceremony
real good mel od y and soulful
harmony she can deliver the
goods without any : im porta
tions . I " ' ; - vcus Show. -

"' ''ry One the.Belk's 12 Big Stores Cosh and
you save money on the Spot when you trade here.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE t
' tSxSsS&Oi I ytti ; $ 7S

Qeoocd 1 fetft ' ' ' 75
'

Tbt rtafflesdTt Farmer, 1 yea toa
AH 3 for year each, only 11.50

Entered as second-clas- s matter January
t9eh, 1905, at the post office at Salisbury,
N.C,ondertheactolCoosres3olMarch
8rd,1879. :

sBBEsassaaeannMaiewMsssaBS
'

Salisbury, fry Cm Oct. 27, '15.

Stale rNews tttkis

Hews ConceatriUd for Tbcagi Want to

Kqqw About Horns AftiffsT

Ia his will filed in WashinsloD

It's great to sit and watoh the
olowns perform their funny- ups

were Miss Norma Foil, Miss Mary
Peeler and Mrs. Waa. S. Barger.
The bride ia a daughter of the late
Calvin: Oanup and the groom . a
son of Mr. and Mrs-IMonr-

oe Peel-
er, t The ; young people are highly
respected .by all who know them
and among the most popular in
the' town. Oa Monday the day

ITJool Dress Goods.
aiid downs, and see them laugh
and hear them ohaff until yon
split your sides in half j and watch
those blokes play wicked jokes
upon Bom9 uu8uspeoting mokss,
as fat and thin-- they amble in to
make you equoal and smile and

Half wool serg?, yard wide, in Blaok,

rial for Coat Suits and Skirts, we are
selling a beautiful quality regular 98c
grade in black and all the best TFC

colors special price 3C
85o yard wide Black Trffeta for JFQ

only 3JC

flS, THOMSON

TELLS WOMEN
' - yz. :

' ' : "
. ' ' b - '

How She Waa Helped During
Change of Life by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I am just 52 years
of age and during Change of Life I suf--

- ' - J J? '

wavy, ucown and Kustain,
only. 25c

on Friday last Wm . K. Oarr, who
dild two weeks ago, deviiei his grin
laboratory with its equipment of

was spent in honor of the young
eouple, a .' sumptions wedding
breakfast waa served at 8 a. m. at
the boms of the bride and an
elobrate fivs o'clock dinner was
given by Mr. and Mis. Mon roe
Peeler at their home. There were
present at these wedding, feasts

It's fine to sit and watoh, the
rings that bold so many, many 25cYard wide Seoo Silk fordvnamcs and 'motors at his home
things, with horses here and
horses there; and pretty girls,

in Washington, D. 0., to the A.
and M. College of North Carolina.
The gift is truly a most magnifi-
cent one, the ralne of the labora

with golden curls, performing (

50c Serge 39c
Regnlar 60c Wool Serge, yard wide, Col-

ors, Black, Navy, Belgium, Brown,
; Ruision eto.r Oar Special, while AfL.

r lasts. 09C
69o Fine French Serge, yard wide,

liful quality and just the thing for
making one piece dress s. All the
meet popular Colors. Cllja

Priced, per yard OUC

98c Poplins for 75c
Wcol Poplin, is the most popular mate

only the immediate families andscary mid-ai- r whirls, and drivers
bold, in oars of gold, that race astory and its' equipment said to a few mends. May long life,

Yard wide Shepherd Check Silks 4
for only QC

Gotton Goods.
Most of our Cotton Goods were bought on

about 63 Cotton and i9 muoh higher.
In fact we are selling lots of goods cheap
er than we oan buy same goods at Mills
today. Bu? your supplp at 6$ Cotton
prises and before our stock is exhausted.

in the days of old; and monkeys
fenat will ride astride of ponies

xerea lor six years
terribly. Itriedsev-- .
era! doctors but none
seemed to give me
any relief. Every
month the painswere
intense in both sides,
and made me so
weak that I had to
go to bed. At last
a friend recommen-
ded Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Ve 08 labia

that are true and tried, and throw
a ball, but never fall; its mighty
hard to watch it all.

happiness and prosperity crown
their lives is the wish of their
many friends. They will be at
home to their friends for tht
present at the groom's home.

Young Democrae granite cutter
at Olafenoe W llliams, Ootobes 17.

Young lady at Clarence Klutts's
two miles below Faith Septembei

It's great to see the great pa

range in the neighborhood of
$100,000. That Mr. Carr made
this splendid gift in his will to
the A. and M. College is the resul t
of a visit to Raleigh some time
ago to his brother, Elias Carr,
aeoretary of the State Board of
Agriculture, who presented to him
the work whioh is being done at
the college and the opportunity
offered to do service to North
Carolina through it. This im-

pressed Mr. Oarr, and he changed

rade, and swallow circus lemon--
aae, ana see t?e lignts and won Compound to me and I tried it at once,

and found much relief. After that I
had no pains at 'all and could do mvder sights, and pretty girls in

29th. housework and shopping the samespangled tignts, and feast your (SO..gaze upon the blaze that the tent as always, ror years 1 have praised
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -displays. Oh, once a year, it's

Unole Josh I can't beat your
big rattle snake.

Walter Kluttz out a gash in his
rpound for what it has done for me.

grand, you know, to see the oirous ana snaii aiways recommend it as a wo-
man's friend. You are at liberty to use
my letter in anv wav. " Mrs.THOMsoi.

show.hit gift from Washington and Lee heel while outting a atiok. Who
Uuiverrity to the A. and M. Col can bea that?After unbosoming of th? above 649 W. Russell St, Philadelphia, Pa.

One of the Belk's 12 Stores,
Salisbury, North Carolina.

lege. the oircus man intimated that the Roscoe Boger of China Grove
Carl Haeen beck-Walla- ce Cirons visited friends near Faith SaturDurham ia to have a big plant " f

for the manufacture of shells for would arrive in Salisbury, Wed-- day.

Change of. life is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
carry women so successfully through
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham's

Lon Klutts's little girl has athe Allies is the rumor that
special trains. Two performancesbeen going around the streets fc r Shepherd dog that makes a high

dive like a show dog and is interwill be given, at 2 p, m. The Flat Frostproof Cabbige-Pliai- s bf parcel Mn
post. Jersey Wakefield, Uhar. Ve HVVsV

the past few days. The truth of
it was nractioallv admitted to doors to the, monster xooljgical esting. Be climbs a high ladder

paradise will be opened an hour This is a bretcriodoB meeared enedahV

Vegetable Compound.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co. (confidential), Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence

newspaper men this afternoon. and then at her command makes
the dive. Who oin beat that?

I PAY HIGHEST PRICE
tor

CREEK HIDES- -

CHAS. S. JULIAN,
10 f.r 8m , SalisLnrr, N V.

earlier. A three-mile-lon- g streetThe plant is to be capitalized at
leston WaW field and Succession,
1 Or 0 for $1.00 postpaid 100 for
15o postpaid. R. O. Park. Ulab,
N. 0 b- - 10-- t.

parade will leave the show grounds

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or riz doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better tha
Calomel and does not ripe or ticken. 25

William Brenton brought to$100,000 and, it is said, will turn at 10 o'clock our offiee a sweet potato twentyout shells at a big profit. The
mart vIia at KanVinif 6Kn one and a half inohes long from

Robert Robertson's patch. Whomeat have made no statement MJMl Wls ,0 B,ow Up Allies UOflitlOflS
I ML " ever can beat that trot out yourabout the profit that is to be 'P'

potato.made, but it haB been said on the New York, Oct. 25, Details of
streets that the profit from this a plot to tamber the shipment Mn. Clifton Gardner and two

children, have returned from Satuirday Specialsone plant would be over $100,000. of munitions of war to the allies
Much of the itook has been placed by placing deck-worke- d bombs Spencer Where they have been vis

iting her aister, Mrs. C. J. Walwith local financiers . It is alssjon the rudders or propellers nf
aid that the laud for the plant ships so timed- - that the ships

uas aireaay oeen selected, tnat woma do disabled on their way
the only thing that is now delay-- across the Atlantio, were ditoloied
iag the construction of the build-- today in the confession of one of

ton.
The public school at Faith in

Litaker Township will eommence
Monday the first of November
with Myron O. Fisher, principal,
and Mrs. Mary Jenkins, Miss Eva
Oauble and Miss Mary Linn

iogt. is the completion of the five m?n charged in a complaint
plans. A. P. Gilbert. E. B. Lvon filed whh a (Juited States Com.

BY-V.- . WALLACE & SONS
The house with a REPUTATION built on TRUTHFUL ADVER-
TISING and selling everything as advertised. Every one knows
the old reliable firm of V. Wallace & Sons after giving FIFTY
YEARS OF SATISFACTION can not afford FALSE ADVERTIS-
ING. What we say it is IT IS!

and others of Durham are inter- - misaioner with conspiracy to vio--
ested. late a Federal statute.

Following upon the confession Mrs. w. v. noiier bad as
Sunday for dinner her mother

Early Monday morning a five- -
of RoJhert Fay, a lieutenant of the

Mrs. Lauraan Kluttz, and three
passengqr touring car, owned by
T. E 0 iunon ot Ayden, was found Sizteensh Saxony Infantry, who

said he came to this country last sisters, Sophia, Jennie and Pearle
aud Venus.hang ug over one side of the

nig of Trent River, In the
bjitom of the car was a hat whioh
was later identified as that of Mr.

April through a a agreement with
the GSrman Secret Servioe to blow
up or delay steamers laden with

Charlie Forrest of Granite
Quarry, sent Venus a cabbage AT $9.98 Boys' Suitssnake' that looks like a smallwar supplies for the allies W. J.Oauo.-a- , wno is a prominent citi-t- m

of Ayden. Later in the day a Flynn, chief of the secret service worm that he found in a cabbage
head. It is preserved in a bottleparty of men from that town, who tonight filed before United States

Commissioner Houghton a com-
plaint in whioh not only Fay but

.had come ov?r to aid in the search
and oau be seen at the office c

Venus any tim t with our collec
tiou of curios. Vends.

for the missing man, stated that
four othsr men are charged withhe left there last night en route to
promoting the onspiraoy. TheNewborn with moie than $100 on

TRADING FOBD.hearing on the Federal charge washis person. It is believed that he

Men's Hose
Exoeptioually fin quality Meo's Lisle

Hose in blaok, tan, b us gray, etc. A
good value at 25a, Ojr spaoiat pnoe for
SATURDAY

Ony 19c

Handkerchiefs
50 Dozm Fine qialitv Por Linen

Handtcerohiefs. a goi va'u w 25a eaoh.
Our special prioe for SATURDAY

Only 16c

set for November 4. Bright sunny weather this weekwent to Jamas City for some pur
makes everybody feel like work 141

a a-ing again.
posa and was there set upon rob-- b

d ' and killed and his body
thrown into the river. Searching

ten
lb Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC

The farmers are sowing wheat
parties have dragged the river in as fast as possible. They are pre
that vicinity, but hav9 failed to paring to sow a large orop again

what yon are taking, as th formula ia
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Ooinine itriwa nnf n,ai4 v.

find any trace of the body. Can this fall.
Anon is known to have been drink ft'ucn oauas up the system. SO a year ago we heird many

ing yestoiday before he left Ay-- grumbling about the Democratic
party causing cotton to be so lowThirteen Die lo Pittsburg fin.

d-- n. Hi has a wife and several
chiHrdn there. The case is a This fall it seems that many havePittsburg, Oot. 25. Thirteenm?terious one and baffles the po forgotton that the democraticpersous were killed aid eight in 75Dos3n 10a and 123 Handkerchiefs.

Special for SATURDAYl.oe party is still in power.
jured by a fire in a four-sto- ry

Everybody hustle all you can
f a! I C . . . .building, the two upper floors ofRmi Will do Her Part la Remoilng lilit iur times win oe just what youwhich were occupied by the Unioneiacf. make them.

All WW . . .... We've prepamd a V&rgain feast
for SATURDAYPaper Box; Company, here today. Alien jwoonts is, well its no use

to say, but he looks like he neverfi sne dead all- - were vonna? w-o-
R;wau expects to do her full

.duly m the effort to remove adult
rilliteraoy from the State. She is
not miking aoy big noise about

men employed by the company worked a day in his life and heexoept one. Mtny of the b:dies thinks that he is worth a millionwere so badly burned as to make Yon see its a bo v.' thj mittar but her plans have
identification difficult. Mayor G. A. Peacock returned fromtbeon liid, her army is mobilizing Joseph G; Armstrong at once oi

Boys' Knee
Pants Suits

Something rfat ard up
all woel 'materia!, beet finish,
regular price $4 00 and 5 00.
Our Special Prise ftfr Saturday

Underwear
100 Doten Fleaoe back and ribbed Un-

derwear, Shirts and Drawers, axtra good
quality at 50c the garment. Oar special
price for SATURDAY

Moore County last week. Hend when the psychological mo dered that the police, City Couu

These Men's' Suits are "marvels
of nnsurpssed vulues being
made acoording to our own speci-
fications and yon oan bet your Isst
penuy that those epeoifioations in-
cluded all that goes to produce
unmatchable values. Go where

"you will, search every store, and
you will not find better Clothing
at $8 00 to $5 00 more than these

AT $9.98

ment arrival her forces will move went in his auto and drove a hunoil and the coroner make'out ia pei feet order and make a dred miles baok home through the sthorough investigation of the fire. mud in six hours. Good for him.ice names started in a pile of
drive that will be memorablerThe
schools in this county do not open
on til about November . 15th and

The W. O. W. Camp here wasstrw in the reas of-t- he first floor The
Garment.

yisited on last Saturday night by $2.98of the building. William 0. Kf m' later, so there will be no big dem the Cedar Camp boys of East ibel, general manager of the boxonstration here Friday andSatur-- Spencer. Their degree team came
down acid performed the intro

faotory, at onee warned the sir la! iy, but a quiet-affair-
, in keeping

employed on the third and fourthwith the spirit of the-wo- rk to be ductory ceremony with great skill.floors to leave. Tne flimes trainedd will he held later, due an we out say hurrah for the East- o
headway so rapidly, however.iiTi'jcement of which will b? made Spenoer degree team as thev arethat escape by stairways and fire

V. lLAGE: S0NS
All Go6ds Gold As Advertioed"

Branch Stdtetr Charlotte tod Greensboro,

a4i it a early date. certainly up on their job . Weesoapes was iobn'cut off. Some hope they will come again.
Iterating to the Palo d Sickly " KlOe. I ii rAsia 1 T t9 rtrm tA 4 1 v 1. . .

Well the writer is awful busv jthese daya digging potatoes and... . . . ... I .UDA n .n.l.P.11 .1... .... Tl n s fm uuiuiiir LI I gathering broom straw ao he will. .aic. For Adults, and children. SOc I th a hn1 im wtiU more Utat. Bam Sxokt..
PI
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